NOTES
(VIII).
Catalytic debeczylation of VIII over Pd/C
Yielded the required glucoside (I). The spectral
data of the synthetic sample agreed with the reported values. A direct comparison could not be
.-made because of the nonavailability of the authentic
sample.
5,7,3’,4’,5’ -Pentaacetyl- 3 -methyLmyricetin.
Irv) The flavone (III, 1.2 g) in anhyd. @dine
(5 d)
was treated. with aceti: anhydrid-e (5 d) and
solution was kept at room temperature for 48 hr.
The reaction contents were diluted with ice-cold
water and the precipitated pentaacetoxy flavone
(-IV) Ntered, washed with water and &ied. It
crystalhzed from ethanol as long white silky needles
(1 g); m.p. 229-30” (Found: C, 57.8; H, 4.0. C,,H,,O,,
requires C, 57.6; H, 4.1%); UV (EtOH) nm: 260,
320; N3lR (CD&): 2.4, 2.5 (s, 15H, 5 x = OCOCH,),
3-9 (s, 3H, C,-OCH,), 6.9 (m, 2H, C,-H and C,-H),
8.1 (s, 2H, &I-H and &l-H).

1:

-

acetate-benzene (1:3) afforded a yellow solid which
was further purified. by preparative TLC (silica gel,
toluene-ethyl formate-formic
acid, 5: 4: 1). The
product crystallized from ethyl acetate-pet.-ether
;1s
p& yellow need&
(50 mg); m.p. 2070 (Found: C,
63.9; H, 5.2. C,,H,,O,, requires C, 64-l ; H, 5.0%;
Uv WeOH) rim (log e) : 264 (4.00), 268 (4.00), 344
(3.95); + AlCl, 275, 350-55, 395; + ~lcl,/~ci
280,
305, 340; + NaOAc 265, 340-45; + NaOAc/H,BO,
265, 330-35.
3)-O-9-o-Glucoside

(I) of myricetin-3-O-methyylether-

The dibenzylated glucoside (VIII, 30 mg) was dissolved in ethyl acetate (20 ml) and Pd/C (lo%, lj
mg) was added. The mixture was stirred under
H-atmosphere for 4 hr. The catalyst was filtered,
the solvent removed and the product crystallized
from ethanol as Yellow cubes (15 mg); m.p. > 300”
(Found: C, 53.6; H, 4.2. C,,H,,O, requires C,
53-4; II, 4.5%). It gave brown colour with ale.
Fe& solution and gave response to 1$g/HCl and
j,3’, j’-TriaceQb-7,4’-dibe?tzyl-3-methylmyricetif:
(v)
- To a solution of IV (800 mg) dissolved in acetone Molisch’s tests; UV (MeOH) nm (log 6): 252 (4.07).
(25 ml) was a&led anhyd. KI (0.2 g), benzyl ch!oride 302 (3+2!, 356 (4.03); + AlCl, 275, 345, 435;
270, 305, 355; + NaOAc 265, 320-30,
(4.9 ml) and anhyd.. potassium carbonate (2 g). -!- AQ!HCl
The reaction mixture was refluxed on a water-bath 340, 410; -+ NaOAc/H,BO, 260, 380. IR (I(&):
for 10 hr. The potassium salts were filtered off and 3450, 1640, 1600, 1490, 1360, 1305, 1175, 1075(b),
the acetone solution was concentrated. The pro- lb50, 805 cm-‘.
duct crystallized from ethyl acetate-pet.-ether as
colourless needles (750 mg); m.p. 180-81” (Found.:
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7,4’-Dibe?lzyC3methyyImyr~cet~n
(‘VI) - To a SIG*
pension of V (700 mg) in ethanol (15 ml) was added
aq. sodium carbonate (lo%, 15 ml) and the rnxtme
boiled for Q hr. Acidification of the clear solutron
gave the impure hydro&avone
(VI). It lvas
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7,4’-Dibenzyloxy-j,j’
-dihydroxy - 3 - methoxyjavone The stem bark of Tobernaemontana
wallichiana
3’-p-D-glzccoside (VIII) - VI (400 mg) in dry pyrifurnishes
three iboga alkadine (10 ml) was shaken with silver carbonate (60 Steud (Tarn : Apocynaceae)
(III) (0.04%)
mg) and anhyd. calcium sulphate (400 mg) for 1 hr. loids, voacangine (I) (0,09x), coronaridine
TO this tetraacetylglucosyl bromide (700 mg) Was and voaeristine (V) (0.06%). The leaves of the same
added and the mixture shaken for another 3 hr. plant afford I (0.02%), V (0.0006$$) and isovoacangine
Decarbomethoxylation
of I and III gives
Inorganic salts were filtered off and the pyrid-ine VI (0.0003%).
(II) and ibogamine
(IV) respectively.
The
solution acidified with dil. acetic acid and sub- ibo@ne
product
of I upon keeping
sequently extracted with ethyl acetate. The ex- crude decarboqmethylation
in chloroform
Solution
suffers
autoxidation
to yield
tracts was was&red.’utith water and dried pa@&
bydroxylndolenine
(VII), the mass fragments
The.acetyl glucoside (VII, 100 mg) obtained after iboW=
the evaporation of ethyl acetate was taken up in Of which have been rationalized.
absolute methanol (5 ml) and sodium m&oxide
(3 drops) added to it. It was neutralized with THE present paper, in continuation of our previous
methanolic acetic acid after half an hour and the
communication1 reporting the neutral constievaporation of this to half of its volume and cooling tuents
of Tabernaemontana
wallichiacra
(syn.2
gave a solid that was filtered, dried ifi vacua over
*Formed
part
of
the
Ph.D.
‘&sis,
Calcutta
UCversity,
p,os. It was c’nromatographed over silica gel 1970, of S. Sen Gupta; major part of this work was preusing
benzene with increasing amounts of ethY1 sentedat the 56th Sessionof the Indian ScienceCongress,
acetate as elm&.
The fraction eluted with ethyl 1967.
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nine6 (VII), identified by direct comparisonwith an
authentic sample prepared by peracid oxidation of

f ‘\
The mass spectrum of VII displayed diagnostic
peaks at m/e 326 (M+, lOOo/), 311 !M+-Me, 30),
II.
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WI
Ervatamia
wallichiana) is concerned with the isolation and characterization of the alkaloidal constituents of the stem bark and leaves of the same.
The alkaIoida1 fraction obtained from the light
petrol and chloroform extracts of the stem bark
upon chromatography over neutral alumina furnished one amorphous and two crystalline alkaloids.
The crystalline alkaloids were identified as voacan-

309 (M+-OH, 40), 297 tM+-Et, 5), 203 (a, lo), 202
(6, 30), 189 (c, 10). 188 (d, 5), 138 le. ZO), 136 (5 IO),
122 (g, 15). The formation of each ion (Chart 1)
.can be rationalized on the basis of wall-known
.fragmentation pathwaysa. Genesis of the ion at

VI’.
.m/e 202 has- been reported. earherD.
The amorphous alkaloid, characterized as coronaridineTJ0 (III) from physical and spectral characteristics of its hydrochloride, upon decarbcmethoxylation formed ibogamine (IV). The alcoholic extract
of the dried leaves afforded the fourth iboga alkaloid,
characterized as isovoacangine (VI)rr, in addition to
small amounts of I, III and V.
The structures shown in this paper represent the
absolute contiguration of the iboga and voacanga
alkaloids as determined by Blaha et aLI by chirooptical approach.
Dried and powdered stem bark (0.8 kg) of T.
walZichiamz was extracted with light petrol (b.p.
60-SO”), chloroform and ethanol successively. The
petrol and chloroform extracts were separately
extracted with 2N hydrochloric acid and basified
with a saturated solution of sodium carbonate
@H 7.5). The liberated base in each case was
repeatedly extracted with ether. The ether extract

was washed, dried and concentrated to afford a
basic residue-A (1.5 g) from the petrol extract and B
(2.5 g) from the chloroform extract.
Isolation of voacalzgilze (I) -The
residue-A was

chromatographed over neutral alumina (80 g). The
benzene eluates upon evaporation and crvstallization of the residue from methanol furnished I, m.p.

ginest4 (I) and voacristinej-7 (17) (= voacangarine) 134-35”;

from their physical and spectral data*. I was
smoothly decarbomnthoxylated to ibogaine5 III)
which when kept in chloroform solution for weeks,
underwent auto-oxidation to ibogaine hydrosyindole-

a,m/e203 (10%)

d. m/9 188 (5%)

{chloroform), A,,, nm (log c):
solution of I

(0.13 g) in 20 ml of 60”/0 aq. ethanol containing
1.2 g of potassium hydroxide was refluxed for 6 hr

b ,mfe 202 (30%)

e,m/e 136(20X)

_Chart 1
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226 (4.40), 286 (3.89), 299 (345).
Conversion of I to ibogaime (II) -A

c ;m/e I89 (10%)

f,m/+136(IOX)

J ,m/e I22 (15%)
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on a steam-bath. Ethanol was removed under
reduced pressure and the residue warmed on a
steam-baIh with 5iV hydrochloric acid (35 ml) for
1 hr. The solution was cooled, basified with
ammonium hvdroxide and extracted with ether.
Chromatography over neutral alumina afforded
ibogaine as colourless needles (methanol), m.p.
(chloroform) from benzene
154” (d); 1~:~ -53’
elllates.
Isolation. of coronaridine (XII) - The mother liquor
remaining after the isolation of I was twice chromatographed over alumina (15 g) and benzene-ether
(3: 1) iracsions of the second chromatography
furnished III. It gave cr$stalline hydrochloride,
m.p. 234’ :Cec.); 1~1~ -7” (chloroform); A,,, nm
w&:
23.3 :447), 285 (3.87), 259 (3*84), charac3 OS ‘Z,3-&substituted indole chromophore;
IR (hvdioc‘tioride of 1x1) 5.81. u ~COOXe~: 31s
(11’ j3i3, lOOO,),253 (9), 2i4 {26), iS4’(20), l$kj (20),
148 (ll), 1% ;199),122 ($1).
Conse~sio~: of III to Cbo,?anzirhe
(IV) -The
base
hydrochloride CO.03g) was ‘hecarbomethosylated by
the same meThod as in the case of the conversion of
I to IV. That product was chromatographed over
neutral a!umi~a .and benzene eluents furnished IV
crystallizing ?rom methanol in needles, m.p. 160-61”;
ia!D -36’ (chloroform).
Isolatio~r oj xmristi~~e (V) - The basic residue-B
was chromarogaphed over neutral alumina (120 g).
Benzene-erher (1: 2) eluated the base V, crystallizing from methanol in needles, m.p. 9’2-93” and 16466”; [al, -W
(chloroform); h,,, nm (log E): 225
(4.40), 2% (3.91), 301 (3.84), characteristics of
5-methotiindole chromophore; IR 3.01 p broad
[indole XI, ox-erlapped with H-bonded OH peak),
5.82 (COOXe), 6 19, 6.32 (5-methoxyindole moiety) ;
&IS (X+ 384, loO%), 283 (27), 244 (53), 184 (73) and
160 (53).
Isolntiox
of rjouoacan,oine(VI) -The
basic fraction (1.5 g) of the alcoholic extract (room temperature, 7 days) of the dried leaves (1.5 kg) of the plant
on chromato,mphy over neutral alumina (100 g)
furnished \? {O.-t5g) from benzene eluate fractions.
It crystallized born methanol in fine needles, m.p.
155-57”; Lz& -52”; haX nm (log c): 227 (4*55), 278
(3.60), 300 (3*82), characteristics of 5-methoxyindole
base; IR 3-O u. (indole NH), 5.83 (COOMe), 6.18,.
6-30 (5metholry indole moiety) ; MS (M+ 368, loo%),
283 (7). 2+4 (lS), 184 (31), 160 (53), 136 (85) and
122 (32).
The authors thank Dr B. C. Das (CNRS, France)
for mass spectral measurements, Dr iM. German
(Eli Lilly & Co., US-1) for II?. spectra of voacristine,
voacangine and their authentic samples, Dr S. C.
Pakrashi (HE&t, Calcutta) for IR, spectra of other
compounds and rotations. Thanks are also due to
Dr T. K. Bose, Royal Agri-Horticultural
Society,
Calcutta, for the gift of the plant materials.
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The essential
oil of Elsholtzia
pilosa
is composed of
21 mono
and sesquiterpenes.
These are a-pinene,
j3-pinene,
phellandrene, limonene, 1: 8-cineole, pcymene,Y-terpinene,terpinolene,linalool,caryophyllene,
a-terpineol.
terpinene-4-ol,
terpinyl
acetate,
geranyl
acetate,
geraniol,
elemol, $-caryophyllene oxide and

four unidenmed

compounds.

of our programmelJ on the essential oils
A Sofa part
various Elsholtzia species, we report in this
paper the results of the chemical examination of
the essential oil of E. pJosa, collected at flowering
stage during August-September around Nainital

pm).

The oil was obtained in 0.12% yield by hydrodistillation of the fresh flowering plants. The oil
was examined3 for its physico-chemical characteristics: $$.. O-9010; %f”. 1.4695; (a), .+4.13”; acid
value 3.38; ester value 43.40; ester value. after,
acetylation 77-61; carbonyl value 14.03a&, The oti
was- analysed both on simple and silver nitrate
impregnated4 silica gel ‘G’ thin layer plates followed
by gas-liquid chromatography. The GLC was done
on Perkin Elmer-881 using Reoplex 400 stainless
SEN GUPTA, S. & TUAPATRA, B.,
steel column of 6 ft length, column temperature
‘urn Phanewamaym edit& by 150”, FID detector, chart speed 15 mmjmin. and
--

k---.1*

---

G. Ta$or (&&don
Press. Oxford).
3. HWAXG, B., WEISBACH, J. A., DOUGLAS. B., &F’pAUF,
R., C.iva, -\I. P. & BESSHO, K.. 3. cwg. Gem., 34 (1969),
412.

nitrogen as the carrier gas. The peak areas Were
determined by the triangulation
method. the
compounds identified by comparison of their reten-.

